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IDA BLOK (Instituut voor Plantenziektenkundig Onderzoek, Wageningen)

The formation of growth regulatingsubstances by Pythium sylvaticum.

Biochemical research of the culture filtrate indicates that the active component (or one of the

components) is an indole compound, either I.A.A. or a very closely related substance, or a

combination of such substances.

B. SCHIPPERS (Phytopathologisch Laboratorium ”Willie Commelin Scholten”, Baarn)

The fate of macroconidia of Fusarium solani f. cucurbitae in chitin- and

nitrogen-amendedsoils.

One weeks’ incubation of chitin (1 g/100 g soil) in soil has been shown to inhibit lysis and

chlamydospore formation from macroconidia ofF.solani f. cucurbit ae(Van VUURDE & SCHIP

PERS 1971). The amounts of NH
4
-N and N0

3
-N produced in soil were determined at variable

intervals over a two-months period after addition of chitin to soil. Within 10 days, NH 4
-N

increased to 120 y N/g soil dry weight base, thereafter decreasing to 0 at day 18. N0 3-N

increased from 140 to 700 y N/g soil duringthe first 6 weeks. Inhibition of macroconidial lysis

and of chlamydospore formation comparable to that found in chitin-amended soil could be

obtained by addition of NH
4CI and KN03

,

if NH4
+ and N0 3

~

levels were maintained at

concentrations comparable to those found in soil during the breakdown of chitin. These data

suggest that the inhibition of lysis and of chlamydospore formation from macroconidia in

chitin-amended soil is due to a low C/N ratio, created by the increase of NH
4
-N and N0

3
-N

released from chitin.

Vuurde, J. W. L. VAN & B. SCHIPPERS (1971): Chlamydosporeformation and lysis of macro-

conidia of Fusarium solani f. cucurbitae in chitin-amended and non-amended soil. Acta Bot.

Neerl. 20: 257 (abstract).

E. P. VAN DER HOEVEN and G. J. BOLLEN (Laboratorium voor Fytopathologie,

Landbouwhogeschool, Wageningen)

The effect of benomyl on antagonism towards fungi causing foot rot in rye.

In field trials of the Department of Field Crops (Agric. Univ. Wageningen)benomyl was used

for control ofroot-infecting fungi in rye on a sandy soil. To this end the fungicide (50% W.P.)

Sterile culture filtrates ofPythium sylvaticum inhibit the root growth of seedlings of flax and

wheat. Just behind the root tip a pronounced thickening becomes visible, on which often

many root hairs are formed. Growth of the other parts of the plants is hardly if at all in-

fluenced.

Microscopical examination shows that the number of cortical cell layers in the affected

roots is not increased as compared to that of normal roots, but cell growth is extended trans-

versally, longitudinal growth being seriously restricted. The same symptoms can be induced

by growingseedlings in a solution of indole-acetic acid.
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was sprayed onthe crop three times, viz. 14th of April, 1st and 25th of May with 1.6, 1.3 and

1.9 kg/ha, respectively. About two months after the last spray the crop was harvested. At that

time a significant effect on incidence of discolouration of the haulm-base and onthe composi-

tion of the mycoflora of the roots was observed. The treatment resulted in a decrease of

symptoms caused by Fusaria and of true eyespot, caused by Cercosporella herpotrichoides.

However, sharp eyespot caused by Rhizoctonia solani had increased tenfold,viz. from 2.9 % in

unsprayed to 35.0% in the sprayed crop.

In vitro on malt agar, isolates of R. solani from rye were less sensitive to benomyl (ED S0 ;

ca 5 p.g/ml of 50% W.P.) than those of Fusarium spp. (ED50 ; 2-4 p.g/ml) also obtained from

rye, and of C. herpotrichoides(ED 50 < 1 (J.g/ml). This difference in sensitivity indicates that in

a crop sprayed with the fungicide R. solani has anadvantage over the other pathogens men-

tioned. In the same trials Scholte (1971) found an increase in yield with the application of

benomyl. From our results it can be inferred that this was due to the inhibitory effect of the

fungicide on Fusarium spp. and C. herpotrichoides. How much of this additional yield will be

lost by the increase of incidence of R. solani remains questionable.

An analysis of the root mycoflora, carried out two months after the last spray, showed a

marked shift towards the benomyl-tolerant species. For instance, the sensitive species Aureo-

basidium bolleyi decreased from 12.0% to 0.4% and Ophiobolus herpotrichoides from 5.2% to

1.2%. On the other hand, tolerant species increased, e.g. Mortierella elongata from 4.8% to

15.6% and Mucor hiemalis from 12.0%to 26.0%. Sterile isolates ofBasidiomycetes increased

from 0.4 to 4.0%.
The antagonismexerted towards R. solani by the soil microflora was determined by placing

a disc ofagar inoculated with mycelium of the pathogen onto a cellophanemembrane covering

the soil, which previously had been provided with a thin layer ofwater agar. It was shown that

the soil under rye sprayed with benomyl revealed less antagonism towards R. solani than the

soil under untreated rye.

SCHOLTE, K. (1971): Gewasbescherming 2: 53-59.

L. HEDWIG KAASTRA-HOWELER and B. SCHIPPERS (Phytopathologisch La-

boratorium
”

Willie Commelin Scholten”, Baarn)

The effect of benomyl in soil on formation of chlamydospores from macro-

conidia ofFusarium solani f. cucurbitae.

When macroconidia of F. solani f. cucurbitae were introduced into a sandy loam within 2 days

after benomyl (50% wettable powder) had been added, the formation of chlamydospores from

macroconidia was highly reduced in comparison to chlamydospore formation in untreated

soil. Inhibition of chlamydospore formation from macroconidia in chitin-amended soil

correlated with inhibition of germinationof the macroconidia.

Inhibition of chlamydospore formation with benomyl, a fungicide with mainly fungistatic

character, was thus also expected to be correlated with inhibition of germinationofthe macro-

conidia. Germination, however, was equal in both benomyl-treated and untreated soil. Seven

days after addition of benomyl to soil, its inhibiting effect on chlamydosporeformation was

lost. The presence of benomyl at this time could also not be demonstrated with a bio-assay of

Hine et al. (1969).

Hine, R. B., D. L. JOHNSON & C. J. Wenger (1969): The persistency of two benzimidazole

fungicides in soil and their fungistatic activity against Phymatotrichum omnivorum. Phyto-

pathology 59: 798-801.
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J. C. M. BEIJERSBERGEN and C. B. G. LEMMERS (Laboratorium voor Bloembollen-

onderzoek, Lisse)

Adaptation of Fusarium oxysporum in vitro to high concentrations of tuli-

palin.

Tulipalin (a-methylenebutyrolactone), isolated from extracts of tulip-bulb tissue (Tulipa

gesneriana L.) kills Fusarium oxysporum
Schlecht, f. tulipae Apt at a minimum concentration

of 260-300 mg/l. However, if F. oxysporum was grown in the presence of successively higher

concentrations of tulipalin, the fungus did even grow at a concentration of 5000 mg/l in the

potato dextrose agar.

The compositionof the growth medium strongly influenced this adaptation. In the immedi-

ate neighbourhoodof the colonies the tulipalin disappeared out of the agar. It could not be

demonstrated that enzymes, or non-enzymatic substances inactivating the tulipalin, were

excreted by the fungus.

Colonies growing in the presence of high concentrations of tulipalin were thick and slimy
and always contained much dead mycelium. The best explanation of this phenomenonmay be

that tulipalin enters and kills hyphal threads and germinating spores during which process the

tulipalin is irreversibly inactivated. If much mycelium is present and much tulipalin is in-

activated, locally some mycelium threads will stay alive and continue to grow. However, these

soon will enter a region with a higher concentration of tulipalin and the process starts again.

If this explanation holds true, it can be said that the colony as a whole becomes “resistant”

to tulipalin despite the fact that individual mycelial threads stay as sensitive to tulipalin as

before.

These findings could possibly indicate that under conditions very favourable to the growth

ofthe fungus,F. oxysporum canpenetrate the tissue from which much tulipalincan be isolated.

H. HUTTINGA (Instituut voor PlantenziektenkundigOnderzoek, Wageningen)

Characteristics of tobacco rattle virus components.

Tobacco rattle virus (TRV) is a multicomponentvirus, each strain consisting of two or more

rod-shaped particles of different lengths. The particles contain 5 % RNA and componentsof

one strain are serologically identical. Long particles are infectious and determine the lesion

type onbean. Short particles are not infectious. However, they contain the genetic code for the

coat protein. Long and short particles together determine the symptoms on tobacco.

There are a great many TRV-strains; besides, it is impossible to find a correlation between

classifications of the strains based on symptoms, particle length,or serologicalproperties. In

order to find an explanation for these phenomena interaction experiments were done. Three

complete strains of TRV were purified and their long and short particles separated. Long

particles were infectious but gave rise to unstable virus. Mixtures of long and short particles

of each strain induced the formation of stable virus. If long and short particles of different

strains were inoculated together, stable virus was also formed. Two incompletestrains could be

transformed into complete strains by adding short particles of one of the three complete

strains.

The fact that in our experiments all combinations of long and short particles led to the for-

mation of stable virus may explain the large number of TRV-strains known. It also explains

why no correlation can be found between characteristics coded on different components.
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R. C. WARREN (Phylopathologisch Laboratorium ”Willie Commelin Scholten”, Baarn)

Some effects of pollen and microflora on infection of beet leaves by Phoma

betae.

Inoculation ofsugar beet leaves with spores ofPhoma betae normallyresults in non-expanding

brown spots, but aggressive, expanding lesions occasionally occur. The addition of rye pollen

to drops of inoculum of P. betae greatly increases the number of aggressive lesions. Pollen

diffusate and orange juice produce the same effect as pollen. Aggressive lesion formation is

stimulated by very low concentrations of pollen (100 (xg per ml inoculum), and no simple

substitute was found.

Microscopic examination of beet leaves has shown that the addition of pollen diffusate to

inoculum of P. betae spores results in a great stimulation of superficial mycelial growth

between 10 and 19 hours after inoculation compared with the growth from spores in water.

Infection cushions are seenat 42 hours after inoculation in droplets with pollenat which time

leaf symptoms are macroscopically visible. No infection cushions have yet been seen in drop-
lets without pollen.

Field inoculations of sugar beet have shown that a strongly developed epiphyllous micro-

flora canreduce the number of aggressive lesions following inoculation by P. betae with added

pollen. Similar reductions in numbers of aggressive lesions can be obtained if greenhouse-

grown sugar beets are inoculated with droplets containing P. betae and pollen together with

representitives ofthe natural epiphyllousmicroflora at the concentrations at which they occur

in the field. No single isolate of any of the four main groups of micro-organisms occurring on

sugar beet leaves has been shown to be solely responsible for the effect of inhibitingaggressive

lesion formation.

K. VERHOEFF and JUDITH M. WARREN (Phylopathologisch Laboratorium ” Willie

Commelin Scholten ”, Baarn)

Production ofpectolytic enzymes by conidia of Botrytis cinerea.

As part of the work carried out to explain the differences between fruit and leaf infections by

Botrytis cinerea on tomato plants, the production of endo- and exo-polygalacturonase by

germinatingconidia of this fungus was studied. Production of endo-polygalacturonase (endo-

PG) was determined viscosimetrically at 30 °C, using a 1.2% sodium polypectate solution,

buffered at pH 4.5, as the substrate. Exo-polygalacturonase (exo-PG) was considered to be

present when galacturonic acid could be detected in the 1.2% sodium polypectate substrate,

using thin layer chromatography.

When conidia of B. cinerea were mixed with 1.2% sodium polypectate, endo-PG activity

was found within 15 minutes at 26° and 30 °C. At 23° and 20 °C a decrease in viscosity ofthe

substrate occurred after 1 and 2 hours, respectively, while at 15°C a slight reduction in vis-

cosity of the substrate occurred after 6 hours. Exo-PG activity was found after 2 hours at

23 °C, and after 4, 5 and 7 hours at 26°, 30° and 15°C respectively. Beside mono-galacturonic

acid, di- and tri-galacturonic acid were found after 5 hours at 23° and 26 °C, and after 7 hours

at 30 °C.
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D. H. M. VAN SLOGTEREN and P. J. MULLER (Laboratoriumvoor Bloembollenonder-

zoek, Lisse)

Pathogens, probably mycoplasmas, isolated from gladiolus plants with

symptoms of aster yellows and from hyacinths with the so-called ”Lisser”

syndrome and their behaviour on the test plant Vinca rosea.

Since 1967 aster yellows has caused considerable losses in gladioluscrops in some areas in the

Netherlands. Upon transmission by means of the vector, the leafhopperMacrosteles sexnotatus

Fall., to Vinca rosea, this plant reacts within 6 weeks by the formation of narrow-leaved new

shoots and smaller flowers. As a rule these flowers maintain their normal colour. One isolate

from the gladiolus variety ”Life Flame”, however, induced a typical virescence and phyllody

in the flowers of Vinca rosea.

The so-called ”Lissers” in hyacinth represent an old disease the causeof which has remained

obscure for over 40 years. Diseased plants show retarded growth,root formation is very poor,

and the inflorescence abnormally small. Vinca rosea plants on which leafhoppers, previously

fed on ”Lisser” hyacinths, had been placed, showed within 6 weeks the same symptoms as

those induced with isolates from aster yellows-infected gladiolus. No reaction was observed

when leafhoppers fed on healthy hyacinths were used. Transmission with leafhoppers from

”Lissers” to healthy gladiolus plants induced typical aster yellows symptoms in the leaves of

gladiolus and in the young corms. It is concluded that aster yellows in gladiolus and so called

”Lissers” in hyacinth is caused by related organisms.

A. F. VAN DER WAL (Laboratorium voor Fytopathologie, Landbouwhogeschool, Wage-

ningen)

Physiological aspects of losses in wheat crops caused by pathogenic fungi.

One of the objectives in studying the epidemiology of afungus, e.g. a rust or Septoria, in a

wheat crop is the prediction of yield reduction as a function oftime and severity of infection.

In general, a common parameter in epidemiological studies, the percentage of leaf area

infected, has no direct relation to yield reduction. Therefore, the physiology of the diseased

crop should be studied in more detail.

Dry matter increase was chosen as a parameter to assess the growth of plant parts and ofthe

crop as a whole throughout the season. Leaf areas per leaf layer were measured.

Because infection affects the water economy of plant and crop, the water supply and the

evapotranspirationare at present measured in growth chamber experiments and are calculated

for field conditions.

In the field, profiles of temperature,humidity, light intensity, and leaf wetness were recorded

by means of a multipoint millivolt recorder with punched tape output for direct computer

handling of the records. Records of wind velocity profiles and of rainfall were made but not

yet incorporated in the automated system. The effects of soil characteristics, fertilizer regime,

treatment with herbicides and fungicides, drill distance, and sowing date are not yet studied

experimentally in this investigation.

F. J. GOMMERS (Laboratorium voor Nematologie, Landbouwhogeschool, Wageningen)

Nematicidal principles from roots of some Compositae

In field experiments and greenhousetrials 24 plant species belongingto the Heliantheae and the

Helenieae (Compositae) suppressed populations of Pratylenchuspenetrans to very low densi-

ties. All species belonging to the genera Melampodium, Iva, Ambrosia, Franseria, and Milleria

of the Heliantheae and to the genera Baeria, Schkuhria
,

Eriophyllum
,
Helenium, and Gaillardia
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of the Helenieae were at least equally effective as Tagetespatula
,,
except for Helenium hoopesii

and Eriophyllum nevinii which permitted the build-up of moderate densities of Pratylenchus

penetrans.

Aqueous solutions of etheral extracts of freshly harvested roots of these plant species

exerted in vitro a nematicidal action on Pratylenchuspenetrans, Ditylenchus dipsaci, and larvae

of Heterodera rostochiensis.

Purification of a root extract of the Helenium hybrid “Moerheim Beauty” yielded three

fractions with strong nematicidal activity in vitro. Two of them could be identified; the most

apolar substance was pentaynene (Ci 3 H 6), anunstable polyacetylenic hydrocarbon common

in Compositae. The second nematicidal principle has been identified as 2,3-dihydro-2-hydroxy-

3-methylene-6-methylbenzofuran. The LD S0 in vitro was 5 to 10 ppm. This benzofuran

derivative is closely related to the commercial systemic nematicide 2,3-dihydro-2,2-dimethyl-

7-benzofuranyl methylcarbamate (Carbofuran).

MEETING OF THE SECTION FOR PLANT PHYSIOLOGY ON MAY 21, 1971

H. F. LINSKENS, J. A. W. M. VAN DER DONK and J. A. M. SCHRAUWEN

Botanisch Laboratorium
,

Universiteit Nijmegen)

RNA synthesis in pollen of Petunia hybrida L. during germination in vitro.

RNA synthesis in germinatingpollen of Petunia hybrida L. was studied in order to see whether

this first stage of the progame phase is DNA-controlled or not. Investigations were carried

out with pollen germinating in vitro in a solution of 10% sucrose and 0.01 % boric acid in

aqua dest. After different times of incubation at 25°C the RNA was extracted from the pollen

by a modified phenol extraction procedure (twice each at 39 °C and 65°C). The RNA

content showed two distinct peaks, one after 5 minutes and another after 60 minutes of germi-

nation. When the pollen germinated in the presence of Actinomycin D, only the second peak

was influenced, not the first. Extraction with SDS-Tris-HCl-buffer showed a nearly constant

RNA level both in pollen germinated in the presence and in the absence of Actinomycin D,

which was almost as high as the peaks in the “normal” procedure. Incorporation of 14C-

orotic acid in the RNA could only be detected after 20 minutes of incubation,but synthesis is

not sufficient to explain the great fluctuations in RNA extractable by the “normal” procedure.

Therefore we concluded that the first processes in the pollen germinationare not directly con-

trolled by the pollen DNA, but that the regulation mainly dependson activation and inactiva-

tion of stable RNA synthesised during sporogenesis.


